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VC-OMMENCEMEN'l" EXERCISES. . . 
MARSHALL COLLEGE STATE NORMAL SCHOOL. 
_J' �Yfto--,__ t::r3'1 I J
FORENOON. 
¥1·aye1•.
MUSIC-"Sigh Gentle Gales.,. 
SALUTATORY-J. R. Hinkle: l\fount Freedom, ·w. \' ;l. 
MUSIC-"W elcome 'pri ng."' 
ESSAY-Progress: l\fiss Ella Atkinson, �harlesto:1, W. \' a .. 
" The Unknown Great: Miss Belle Beane, Sitis0nsville, ·w. Va.
MUSIC-German Patriotic Song. 
ESSAY- pare Moments the gold dust of time: 
Miss Kate 'l'aylor, l\laldeu, W. Ya. 
ORATION-The Study of Language: E. S. Ricketts, Proctorsville, 0. 
MUSIC-The Rock of Liberty. 
ESSAY-Habits: Miss Nannie Mason, West 0olumbja, W. Ya. 
" Opportunities for labor: Miss J. A. Pierpoint, 
Harrisville, West Ya. 
MUSIC-Come Brothers 'fone the Lay . 
.EssAY-Pleasures of Memory: Miss Sallie 'l'riplet, Malden, W. Va. 
MUSIC-Sweet Bye and Bye. 
V ALEDICTORY-S. B. Leary, Parker burg, W. Va. 
MUSI0-W anclerers Farewell. 
AFTE1�NOON. 
MUSIC-Praise of Music. 
PRESENTATIO� OF DIPLOMAS by Hon. G. 0. Lewis, Gen. Supt. 
Free Schools. 
MUSIC-Voice of 'l'he Sea. 
ArrRESS-H. Chester Parsons, Esq., Winfield, West Va. 
